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Be on your
guard; stand
firm in the faith;
be courageous;
be strong.
1 Corinthians 16:13

Practicing Moral Courage
Last Tuesday evening at VBS, the message our children heard was
one of character. It was a story of three boys who stood up for
what they knew was right, and showed courage even when it
meant being thrown in to a “fiery furnace.”
“Courage” is a word that conjures up different pictures in the
minds of different people. For those with military experience, it
may call up a memory of a physical act of bravery shown toward
fellow soldiers in battle. For another, it may mean the willingness
to stand up for a cause despite ridicule or even physical abuse, for
instance when we see others mistreated or oppressed.
Moral courage, the willingness to face social disapproval in order to do what is
morally right, is an integral part of our Christian character. Modelling our character
after the example of Christ and according to his teaching should transform us out of
the realm of outwardly motivated, legalistic moral decisions to the realm of inwardly
rooted moral integrity … integrity that is part of our spiritual make up. This kind of
moral integrity will give us the courage to stand firmly for what is true, what is right,
what is morally correct, even when it goes against the world around us.
Moral courage is not something that we wake up with one morning. It is a character
quality that is born in us when we give ourselves to Christ, and grows as our faith
grows, and as we allow God to work through us.
“Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is noble,
whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is
admirable – if anything is excellent or praiseworthy – think about
such things. Whatever you have learned or received or heard from
me, or seen in me – put it into practice. And the God of peace will be
with you.”
Philippians 4:8-9

Larry Sullivan
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Encourage, Equip, Evangelize.
Reaching out to our
community
 Wisteria Nursing & Rehab. Service
 3202 S. Willis St  Every Sunday 
1 pm  To help, contact: Charles Jacobs
 University Place Services  6:30 p.m.
 1250 E.N. 10th St  Every Sunday
evening  To help, contact: Hank Davis
 Wisteria Place Services  3:30 p.m.
 3149 Wisteria Way  To help, contact:
 for Second Sunday  Kevin Allen
 for Third Sunday  Kenneth Longley
 “Redeeming the Tears” ● Depression and
Grief Support Group ● Second Saturday of
month ● See Charles Goodnight for info.

YOUTH GROUP ANNOUNCEMENTS
 Communion to Homebound today

Week of August 05, 2018
Bible Class .............................................. 163
AM Assembly .......................................... 246
PM Assembly ...........................133
PM University Place ..................42
TOTAL PM Assembly .............................. 175
Monday VBS ...................................... 75 kids
Tuesday VBS ..................................... 82 kids
Wednesday VBS ............................... 76 kids
Wednesday Bible Study ........................... 86
Men's Brown Bag Bible Study .................. 10
Contribution ..................................... $11,358
FY 18/19 Weekly Goal ...................... $10,046

Good Morning
The other day, I read a story I thought was
worth sharing. A young couple moved into a
new neighborhood. One morning while they
were eating breakfast, the young woman saw
her neighbor hanging the wash outside. “That
laundry is not very clean,” she said. “She
doesn't know how to wash correctly. Perhaps she needs
better laundry soap.”
Her husband looked on, but remained silent. Every time her
neighbor would hang her wash to dry, the young woman
would make the same comments.
About one month later, the woman was surprised to see nice
clean wash on the line and said to her husband: “Look, she
has learned how to wash correctly. I wonder who taught her
how to do that?”
The husband said, “I got up early this morning and cleaned
our windows.”
So it is with life. What we see when watching others,
depends on the purity of the window through which we look.
Jesus put it this way in Matthew 7, “Judge not, that you be
not judged. 2 For with what judgment you judge, you will
be judged; and with the measure you use, it will be
measured back to you. 3 And why do you look at the
speck in your brother’s eye, but do not consider the
plank in your own eye? 4 Or how can you say to your
brother, ‘Let me remove the speck from your eye’; and
look, a plank is in your own eye? 5 Hypocrite! First
remove the plank from your own eye, and then you will
see clearly to remove the speck from your brother’s
eye.”
So, let us make sure our windows are clean. Not so we can
judge each other, but so we can help them out with
whatever ‘specks’ happen to come their way.

In Him,

Luke Bower

TODAY: SUNDAY – AUGUST 12
 Bible Classes for all ages ● 9:00 a.m.
 Worship Service ● 10:00 a.m. ● Auditorium
 Evening Worship ● 5:00 p.m. ● Auditorium
MONDAY – AUGUST 13
 Praying for the Prodigals ● 7:00 p.m. ● Home of Kevin & Linda
Allen (374 Eagle Mountain Drive)
TUESDAY – AUGUST 14
 Ladies Bible Class ● 10:00 a.m. ● Potluck lunch ● 11:30 a.m.
WEDNESDAY – AUGUST 15
 Redeeming the Tears ● “Living at Peace with Loss” ● Bible class
for grief & depression ● 6:30 p.m. ● Room 34
 Bible classes for all ages ● 6:30 p.m. ● Devotional follows classes
THURSDAY, AUGUST 16
 Men’s Brown Bag Lunch ● 12 noon ● Rm 10
 Home Bible Study ● Hank Davis Farm (8323 FM 1235)
FRIDAY – AUGUST 17
 Family Game Night & Potluck ● 6:00 p.m. ● Fellowship area
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19
 Bible classes for all ages ● 9:00 a.m.
 Worship Service ● 10:00 a.m. ● Auditorium
 Evening Service ● 5:00 p.m. ● Auditorium
PANTRY NEEDS
 Beef stew ● Cans pinto beans / black-eyed peas ● Canned Ravioli
● Catsup ● Chili ● Dried beans & peas ● Instant coffee ● Mustard
● Noodles ● Peanut Butter ● Saltine Crackers ● Spam ● Tuna
VBS WAS WONDERFUL !!!
 Mon, Aug 06 ● 75 kids ● 91 adults ● 166 Total
 Tue, Aug 07 ● 82 kids ● 80 adults ● 162 Total
 Wed, Aug 08 ● 76 kids ● 86 adults ● 162 Total
 All volunteers Thank you so much for all of your
help!! VBS would not be such a success without
the help of everyone. From planning, door
knocking, decorating, setting up, baking cookies, serving meals,
registration, teaching and finally clean up – without all of you this
would not be possible. Special thanks to our wonderful Camp
Directors and Puppeteers for getting the kids all pumped up!

BHCC MEMBERS
Bill & Pauline Basket – health
Don Ellis – health
Johnnie Feaster – health
Tincy Gorman – health
Jena Madeley – Thanksgiving
Ralph Proctor – health
Ray Taylor – health
FRIENDS & FAMILY
Larry Boone (P & C Madeley)
Patty Cook (Tammy Tiner)
Bobby Fletcher (Dorothy McCoy)
Debbie Hagan (Pam Brown)
Dorothy Lindsey (Toni McAdams)
Mwanza Family – special needs
Dave Myers (Samantha Miller)
All Missionaries & Military
SYMPATHY TO THE FAMILY OF
Nathan Neil – 20 yr old who died
08/04/18 (Gayle Parker)
Marcus Estrada –18 yr old who died
08/05/18 (Jonathan Jeter)
CANCER FIGHTERS
Charles Goodnight Lewis Maness
Dorothy McCoy
Joyce McFadden
Esta Scott
Jesse Thomas
Minnie Woody
All family & friends

HOMEBOUND MEMBERS
Myrna Allred
Janet Bruns
Mamie Crane
Don Ellis
Norma Dotson
Lucille Keeney
Leroy Mason
Mary Mason
Ben Paxton
Jo Potter
Melinda Simmons Laveta Youngquist
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Song Leader........................................ Scott McGaha
#531 – “Praise the Lord”
Welcome................................................... Kris Sutton
#348 – “Jesus Is All the World to Me”
#197 – “Have Thine Own Way, Lord”
Prayer............................................... James Sumners
#90 – “Christ, We Do All Adore Thee”
“How Deep the Father’s Love”
Communion Focus ................................. Stuart Tiner
Contribution Prayer ................................. Stuart Tiner
#150 – “Follow Me”
#312 – “I’ll Be a Friend to Jesus”
Scripture Reading .............................. Jesse McGaha
John 11:55 – 12:11
Sermon................................................. Larry Sullivan
“Sunday Dinner with Friends”
#680 – “There’s Not a Friend”

Elder’s Prayer ....................................... Richard Oller

COMMUNION TO HOMEBOUND
BHCC Youth Group
Luke Bower
Robert Dennis
NURSERY STAFF
AM – Jackie White
Jennie Bright
PM – Whitney McGaha
Courtney McGaha
PM ASSEMBLY
Songs
Christopher Hall
Communion
Larry Ross
Scripture
Kerry Miller
1 Corinthians 3:16 &
2 Corinthians 6:14-7:1
Sermon
Larry Sullivan
“Life in the Realm
of the Spirit”
GREETERS – Group 2
Justin & Sadie Rosenquist
Robert & Suzanne Dennis
Stuart & Tammy Tiner
Bill & Pauline Baskett
Otis & Roberta Guthrie
Lacy & Jaye Loudermilk
Floyd & Marilyn Miller
16

Don’t you know
that you yourselves
are God’s temple
and that God’s
Spirit dwells in your
midst?
1 Corinthians 3:16
Digital recordings of the sermons are available
each week at bakerheights.org/resources/media.
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